
 
Hunter's Cottage 

Property 
Number 

333 

Sleeps up to  5 adults  

Changeover day Wednesday 

Notes 
Very quiet central 

location 

 
Description 

This property is a charming and well-appointed 2 bedroom granite cottage in the rural 
Parish of St John. There is an Aga range in the kitchen/diner giving a warm welcome 
plus a large and comfortable lounge together with very spacious bedrooms. There is a 
table with seating immediately outside the cottage which is perfect for alfresco dining. 

The cottage forms part of the owner's home and they keep a selection of ducks and chickens - 
if the hens are laying you may be lucky enough to receive some of their eggs in your 
complimentary 'Welcome Basket' on arrival! 

This lovely holiday home is in the very centre of Jersey and its location makes it a perfect 
base for touring the whole island. The cottage is surrounded by country lanes which can be 
explored on foot or with a bicycle, whilst the nearest beach on the north coast is only a little 
over 2 miles away. 

 



Bonne Nuit Bay has a very attractive fishing harbour, a small sandy beach and a 
cafe/restaurant with indoor and outdoor seating. The restaurant serves excellent local and Thai 
food and also offers a takeaway menu which is very popular with visitor's and locals alike. 
There is access to the north coast cliffpaths from the bay where you can enjoy the stunning 
views across to the neighbouring French coast and the other Channel Islands. 

Children of all ages are most welcome. 

Sorry, no smoking inside this accommodation.  

Accommodation 

2 bedrooms 

Ground floor: Kitchen/diner. Lounge. Cloakroom with basin and toilet. 

First floor: Master bedroom with king-size double bed. Treble bedroom with three 3' single 
beds. House bathroom with bath, shower, basin and toilet. 

Cot available. 

Services 

Bed linen, house and beach towels provided. Electricity included in rent. Digital TV in 
lounge. Radio. DVD player. CD player. Free WiFi. 2 oven Aga Range with 2 rings. 
Microwave. Fridge. Freezer. Dishwasher. Washing machine. Tumble dryer. Iron and board. 
Hairdryer. Cafetiere. Oil fired central heating in season. Cot and cot linen provided. Separate 
entrance. Patio with table, chairs and umbrella. Separate lawned area, slightly away from the 
cottage and accessed by external garden steps, with patio table, chairs and umbrella.  

Secure undercover bicycle parking provided. Car parking on site. Car recommended (the 
drive is a rural farm track and its use is shared by occasional farm traffic). 

Complimentary 'Welcome Basket' (tea, coffee, sugar, milk, biscuits and free-range eggs in 
season). 

Shop and Bus stop: 650yds. St. Helier 2.5m. Beach 2.5m. Pub/Restaurant 2m.  

Wednesday changeover. 

Prices  

2014  

Price per week  Cottage 

01 Jan - 18 Mar £600 

19 Mar - 06 May £745 

07 May - 20 May £800 

21 May - 08 Jul £1,050 



09 Jul - 26 Aug £1,250 

27 Aug - 23 Sep £1,050 

24 Sep - 23 Dec £745 

24 Dec - 31 Dec £1,250 

Country Cottage Holiday 

  

Ground floor 



 

First floor 



 

 

Exterior Views 

There is a patio for alfresco dining and steps access a grassed area which is available for 
guest use. 



If the hens are laying you may be lucky enough to receive some of their eggs!
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